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FLORA J. REAMAN 
REGENIA SCHILLER, Accompanist 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Tuesday Evening,June 15th, 1920, at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
(a) O, Thou Billowy Harvest Fielc1.. ...................................... h:achmaninoff 
(b) Blaekbirll Song ... ... .. .. ....... ..... .... ... .... .. .................. ... ............... ..... .... Scott 
( c) Magdalene, at Michel 's Gate ... ...................... ............................... L ehman 
Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster ......................................... ............................ Weber 
From tJhe opera ''Oberon'' 
( a) L e Papillion ........ ... ... ..... .......... ... ............ .. ..... ......................... 1"ourdravn 
( b) A Little Love Serenade ...................................... .. ... ... ........ .......... h:0·1iald 
( c) Swiss Song ........... ...................... ..................................................... Eckert 
( d) 'rhere are J; airies at the Bo•ttom of our Garden .. ...... ............. L ehrnan 
(a) Big Latly Moon .................... ...................... ..... ........ ..... .. Uoler idge-1·aylor 
( b) I will Extol Thee my God, 0 King ..................... ... .. ...... .. .... ... ... Molique 
Prom the orntorio ''Abraham'' 
